Leafield C.E. Primary School News and Notices
6th May 2022
Diary:

Dear Families,
After a lovely day with beautiful weather I am sure you
are all looking forward to a wonderful weekend.
We had a very special visitor join us for assembly
today. Mr Robert Courts, the Member of Parliament
for Witney and West Oxfordshire, led a very
enjoyable and informative session with the school. The
children learnt a great deal about the House of
Commons, The House of Lords and how they work
together. Mr Courts greatly enjoyed a tour of the
school and commented how wonderfully behaved
Leafield pupils are and how impressed he was by the
quality of their ideas and answers. Well done Leafield!
With only a few more weeks until the May half term
break, there is still a large amount to look forward to.
These will be my last weeks supporting Leafield
Primary School before returning to my full time post at
Deddington Primary School. It will be lovely spending
some more time at Leafield but I do know that
everyone is rightly looking forward to welcoming
Ms Dean back when she is able to return.

Clive Evans

Acting Headteacher

11th May

Burford School meeting for Year 5 parents at 3.30

14th May

FOLS quiz night

23rd May

Foundation and Year 6 class photos

26th May

Queen’s Jubilee celebration lunch ‘Party on The Green.’

27th May

End of Summer 1

Half Term
6th June

School closed due to Queen’s Jubilee

7th June

Start of Summer 2

14th July

Sports Day

20th July

9:30am at Year 6 Leavers' Service in the church.

21 July

End of the academic year

Has anyone got any garden pots or gardening tools that they would
like to donate to Blackman Class? These will be used for the 'school
garden makeover'!
Thank you!
Year 6 Leavers' Service
Wednesday 20th July - 9:30am at the church.

Year 6 SATS.
Year 6 will complete their Key Stage 2 assessment tests
next week. They continue to work incredibly hard and we
are all very proud of them.
Good luck Year 6!

Breakfast and After School Clubs
Wrap around provision continues but is now being run by staff who have
volunteered to help. If you do know anyone who would be interested in the
posts advertised on the school website, please do ask them to contact school.
Thank you.

Let us not love with words or speech
but with actions and in truth 1 John 3:18

